Structural diversity of 1,2,4-diazaphospholide complexes with alkali metals.
Treatment of H[3,5-Ph2dp] (Hdp = 1H-1,2,4-diazaphosphole) with nBuLi or KH, or the reaction of K[3,5-tBu2dp] with an excess amount of O2, afforded the dimeric species [(eta2,eta1-3,5-Ph2dp)Li(THF)2]2 and the polymeric complexes [(eta2:eta4-3,5-Ph2dp)K(Et2O2]n, and [[(eta2:eta5-3,5-tBu2dp)K(THF)][eta2(N,N)-eta3(O,P,O)-3,5-tBu2dp-(O,O)O2K]]n, respectively.